
Into the Darkness

MonDay:     
tuesDay:      
WeDnesDay:    
thursDay:          

tIps for the Journey: How to read and interact witH God

• Pray. remember God is witH you, and ask Him to teacH you today.
• read. oPen your bible to tHe PassaGe, or listen to an audio version.
• GrasP. How would you briefly summarize tHe PassaGe in your own words?
• tHink. wHat does it reveal about wHo God is, wHo you are, or How to live?
• resPond. wHat do you want to say to God, or do witH God in resPonse? 

Join us as we read through the BiBle this year

frIDay:      
saturDay:       
sunDay:  

ii timotHy 1-2
ii timotHy 3-4
titus 1-3
Hebrews 1-2 

Hebrews 3-4.13
ecclesiastes 3
Psalm 98



SERVICE & OUTREACH
faMIly Chats
families sHare life around tHe table. as tHe PeoPle of 
God, we reGularly GatHer around tHe table to sHare a 
meal and life. we are in need of volunteers wHo would 
be willinG to be called uPon to PrePare a disH from a Pre-
Planned menu (you will be Given a reciPe). we are also 
in need of a team of PeoPle to orGanize tHe set uP, layout 
and clean uP. if you would be interested Please let laura 
know.
ContaCt: laura, info@unioncenter.orG

elevate youth MInIstry
we are lookinG and PrayinG for 3 male small GrouP 
leaders to serve for tHis scHool year across various aGe 
GrouPs. if you are interested in HelPinG to sHaPe and care 
for tHe next Generation, would be excited to join a fun 
and dynamic ministry team, or are simPly willinG to allow 
God to use you in tHis season, Please cHat witH ben.
ContaCt: ben, bcooley@unioncenter.orG | call or text, 
607.725.1390

ChoW Warehouse
wednesday | auGust 21 |  10-12Pm

tHe community HunGer outreacH wareHouse distributes 
over 175,000 Pounds of food eacH montH. cHow is in 
need of volunteers to Pack boxes for distribution. tHe 
wareHouse is located at 3 otsininGo st., binGHamton.
ContaCt: barb, knbjb1@yaHoo.com

CARE AND COMPASSION
shIrly Wyant
condolences to tHe fisHer family on tHe loss of 
nicole’s motHer, sHirley wyant. 

hospItalIzatIon
if you Have a deatH or HosPitalization in your family, 
Please let us know.
ContaCt: cHurcH office, 754.8222,  
  after Hours, 484.2412

hanDyMan MInIstry
tHis ministry Provides HelP witH simPle Home rePairs and 
maintenance to tHose in need.
ContaCt: unioncenter.orG/meetinG-your-needs/

GENERAL INFORMATION  
WelCoMe Guests

if you are a new Guest to union center, we welcome 
you!  we Have a small Gift for you at tHe resource  
center.

suMMer CelebratIon
sunday | auGust 25 | 10:30 am | no sHePHerd’s town 
as a cHurcH, we are family, family in cHrist. However, 
witH our two services and busy scHedules, we do not often 
Get to be toGetHer as one larGe family, but on sunday, 
auGust 25 we Have tHat oPPortunity witH our summer 
celebration. we invite you to join us for a joint worsHiP 
time at 10:30 am followed by a Picnic in tHe Pavilion 
as we come toGetHer and celebrate our God toGetHer as 
His family. meat, Pasta salad and a House salad will be 
Provided by Pinkies bbQ. ice cream and PaPer Products 
will also be Provided. Please see tHe insert to see How you 
can HelP.       
ContaCt: info@unioncenter.orG or 754.8222

shepherD’s toWn suMMer sCheDule
june - sePtember 1

sHePHerd’s town will be followinG a summer 
scHedule tHrouGH sePtember 1st. we will Have full 
sHePHerd’s town, nursery – 5tH Grade, first service 
only. durinG second service, tHere will be cHild care 
only for nursery – PrescHool. 

DIvorCe Care
saturdays | beGinninG sePtember 7 | 9-11 am

HealinG from divorce is not easy. it’s a lonG, sometimes 
Painful Process. we want to HelP you on your journey 
toward recovery.  you’ll discover HoPe for tHe future. 
wHile tHinGs may look bleak now, you’ll learn ways to 
restore your HoPe and rebuild your life. 
your cHildren will Have a safe Place to learn How to work 
tHrouGH tHe Hurt of divorce. tHe dc4k (divorce care for 
kids) ProGram features videos, music, Games, crafts and 
activities for cHildren aGes 5–12.
ContaCt: info@unioncenter.orG

lIbrary Corner- soMe neW books  
Pastor blake recommended a few books before He started 
His sabatical and we Have tHem in tHe library:  Pastors 
are PeoPle too (wHat tHey won’t tell you but you need 
to know) and leading on emPty (refillinG your tank and 
renewinG your Passion). 
we also Have a coPy of tHe dvd Garry inGraHam 
mentioned: sexuality and the ChruCh.
we Have multiPle coPies of the good and Beautiful life 
(from Pastor bill’s last class) as well as the good and 
Beautiful god (Pastor bill’s earlier class). tHese are Great 
for summer readinG, eitHer alone or witH a GrouP. tHere 
are also several new coPies of tHe life aPPliCation BiBle, 
wHicH can be very HelPful in aPPlyinG scriPture to our own 
lives.
tHese books are located in tHe bookcase at tHe end of tHe 
library desk and instructions for cHeckout are on toP tHe 
tHe bookcase. if you are new to tHe cHurcH, Please make 
sure to include your PHone number. tHank you. enjoy!!

MISSIONS
operatIon MaIne MeMorIal - Barrels of love
now tHrouGH auGust 25

as a cHurcH we continue reacHinG out witH love and 
care to tHe maine memorial scHool cHildren and 
tHeir families. one way we do tHis is by collectinG 
needed scHool suPPlies. tHere are blue barrels at 
tHe on mission disPlay in main street wHere you 
can donate suPPlies. needed items include: boxes 
of tissues, clorox wiPes, crayons, Pencils, colored 
Pencils, HiGHliGHters, low odor dry erase markers, 
block erasers, Glue sticks, sPiral notebooks, Pocket 
folders and sinGle serve snack Packs sucH as Pretzels, 
PoP corn or crackers. 

 LOOKING AHEAD
 
toDay 
auGust 11, 2019
service times:  9  | 10:45 am (nursery available)
9 am | sHePHerd’s town, toddler - 5tH Grade

10:45 am | cHild care for nursery - PrescHool 

prayer rooM

oPen on sunday morninGs, and durinG office Hours 
tHrouGHout tHe week. (m-tH. 9-4Pm)

thursDays
4-7 Pm | cHow Pantry 

benevolenCe sunDay | ChoW pantry 
2nd sunday of eacH montH

elevate youth GatherInG - splash bash nIGht
sunday | auGust 18 | 6 Pm 

suMMer CelebratIon
sunday | auGust 25 | 10:30 am

WIDoWs felloWshIp
tHursday | sePtember 12 | 12 Pm | olive Garden

GIVING REPORT
weekly budGet: $15,962

GivinG: $ 11,759

cumulative deficit: $23,168

thank you for your faithful giving.


